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We report the first  high%resolution nitrate time series from two proglacial meltwater rivers draining 10 
the Greenland Ice Sheet, using a recently developed submersible analyser based on lab%on%chip (LOC) 11 
technology. The low sample volume (320 L) required by the LOC analyser meant that low concentration 12 
(few to sub M), highly turbid subglacial meltwater could be filtered and colourimetrically analysed 13 
. Nitrate concentrations in rivers draining Leverett Glacier in South%West Greenland and Kiattuut 14 
Sermiat in Southern Greenland exhibited a clear diurnal signal and a gradual decline at the 15 
commencement of the melt season, displaying trends would not be discernible using traditional daily 16 
manual sampling. Nitrate concentrations varied by 4.4 M (+/% 0.2 M) over a 10%day period at Kiattuut 17 
Sermiat and 3.0 M (+/% 0.2 M) over a 14 day period at Leverett Glacier. Marked changes in nitrate 18 
concentrations were observed when discharge began to increase. High resolution   measurements 19 
such as these have the potential to significantly advance the understanding of nutrient cycling in remote 20 
systems, where the dynamics of nutrient release are complex but are important for downstream 21 
biogeochemical cycles. 22 
 23 
24 
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There is now a growing body of evidence to suggest that glacial environments are active and significant 27 
components of the global nitrogen cycle.  Evidence exists for nitrification and nitrogen fixation on glacier 28 
surfaces 1,2, while both nitrification and nitrate reduction 3,4 have been shown to occur in subglacial 29 
sediments.  Export of nitrogen from ice sheets through glacial meltwater may fertilise downstream marine 30 
ecosystems 5, potentially helping to support the presence of near%ice blooms 6 and high rates of primary 31 
production 7 around the Greenland Ice Sheet.  Annual dissolved inorganic nitrogen flux from the 32 
Greenland Ice Sheet has been estimated at 30%40 Gg 5, which is comparable to large Arctic rivers yet 33 
supplies different ocean basins.  34 
 35 
To date, the measurement of nutrients in glacial meltwater has taken place exclusively through the manual 36 
collection of discrete samples and subsequent laboratory%based analysis (typically through automated 37 
colourimetric methods (e.g. 1) or ion chromatography (e.g. 3,5,8).  This approach is expensive and time%38 
consuming, and results in sporadic and/or low temporal%resolution datasets. Hence, the chemistry of 39 
glacial meltwater, including that reaching the polar oceans, is chronically under%sampled, and information 40 
on processes involved in nutrient cycling is lacking.  This is likely to have important consequences for the 41 
accuracy of estimated nutrient fluxes from ice sheets and glaciers into the fjords and polar oceans 9, and 42 
also on predictions about how climate%driven changes in ice%sheet run%off might influence downstream 43 
primary production 8.   44 
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 High%resolution, quasi%continuous  measurements enable better understanding of nutrient fluxes 45 
and temporal dynamics in glacial systems.   sensors and analysers can be deployed in remote and 46 
inaccessible locations where traditional manual sampling techniques would be logistically difficult and 47 
potentially dangerous.  There have so far been few applications (e.g. 10) of chemical sensors to the 48 
measurement of glacial meltwater, and none for the measurement of nitrate and other nutrients.  The harsh 49 
ambient environmental conditions, high sediment loads and low concentrations found in glacial 50 
environments are a challenge for conventional sensor technologies 11. 51 
Several studies to date (e.g.12–14) have used UV absorbance nitrate sensors  to conduct high temporal 52 
resolution  measurements in freshwater streams and rivers.  UV absorbance sensors require no 53 
reagents, and have been deployed for extended periods (several months).  Nitrate concentrations are 54 
typically sub% to  low M in glacial meltwaters 3,5,15, hence the relatively poor limit of detection (LOD) % 55 
e.g. 0.5 µM for SUNA V2 % and accuracy (e.g. +/% 2 µM for SUNA V2) make UV absorbance systems 56 
largely unsuitable. Likewise, ion selective electrodes have been used in rivers to measure nitrite and 57 
nitrate 16,17, but poor LOD (e.g. 0.5 M) and drift make them unsuitable for pristine glacial environments. 58 
 59 
Reagent based colourimetric analysers offer an alternative technology for  measurement of nitrate, 60 
and several other parameters (e.g. 18–21).  These systems miniaturise standard laboratory%based analysis 61 
techniques, and have been deployed in rivers, estuaries 22, marine environments 23, and more recently in 62 
an oligotrophic arctic stream 24.  The creation of an absorbing dye, with highly specific reagents, produces 63 
a robust and sensitive measurement technique, resulting in high precision and lower LODs. Furthermore, 64 
the ability to carry and analyse on%board standards leads to high%accuracy measurements and drift 65 
correction.  Standard wet chemical (reagent) assays have been adapted to  use for a number of 66 
biogeochemical parameters, such as nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, phosphate and dissolved iron.  Despite these 67 
advantages, reagent based sensors are typically large and bulky, and consume large amounts of power and 68 
reagents, making them unsuitable for remote long%term operation, especially in remote environments. 69 
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Recent work has shown that  reagent%based colourimetric sensors can be enhanced using 70 
microfluidics 25,26.  Implemented through lab%on%a%chip (LOC) technology, microfluidics (the 71 
manipulation of small volumes of fluids through microchannels, typically tens to hundreds of m wide) 72 
allows reduced reagent consumption, lower power consumption and a decrease in the physical size and 73 
weight of chemical analysis systems. This development has the potential to expand the applicability of 74 
 colourimetric analysers to a wide variety of deployment scenarios that were unsuitable for the 75 
previous generation of systems. The measurement of glacial meltwater is a prime example. 76 
Glacial environments present a unique set of challenges for the application of  chemical analysis 77 
systems, including high suspended sediment loads, low analyte concentrations, low ambient temperatures, 78 
remote deployment locations and the necessity for stand%alone low%power operation.  Glacier runoff  is 79 
highly turbid (e.g. up to 13.1 g/l 27), presenting problems for optical measurement systems and filters.  80 
However, microfluidic systems use low sample volumes (in this case ~320 L), allowing proglacial 81 
meltwater to be filtered to the point that it is optically clear and free of particles (>0.45 m) without 82 
requiring excessive filter changes.  Low fluid volumes mean that less energy is spent on pumping,  83 
typically the main power%draw in fluidic analysers 26,  resulting in low power consumption, which is 84 
essential for remote deployment.  Remote locations also mean that sensors may need to be carried on foot 85 
to deployment sites, making lightweight, portable devices (such as microfluidic sensors) essential.  86 
Here, we report the first applications of a microfluidic LOC colourimetric sensor for the  87 
measurement of nitrate in meltwater rivers draining the Greenland Ice Sheet.  This work represents the 88 
first measurement of nitrate  and at high temporal resolution in glacial runoff. The limit of detection 89 
(0.025 M) and range (0.025 to 350 M) of the system are adequate and suitable for the nitrate 90 
concentrations measured in the glacial runoff, and the power consumption (1.8 W) is low enough that the 91 
analyser can be deployed in remote locations with power provided by a solar%charged battery. 92 

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LOC analysers were deployed to measure runoff emerging from two contrasting outlet glaciers of the 95 
Greenland Ice Sheet. 96 
The first deployment was from 26th May to 6th June, 2013, in runoff emerging from Kiattuut Sermiat (KS, 97 
61.2N, 45.3W, Figure 1A), a land terminating outlet glacier of the Greenland Ice Sheet located ~8 km 98 
from Narsarsuaq in southern Greenland (Figure 1A), estimated to cover an area of 36 km2 28. Subglacially 99 
derived meltwater emerging from the glacier discharges into a proglacial lake, ~ 0.5 km2 and 12 m deep at 100 
its centre 29, which in turn flows into a proglacial river (the Kuusuaq river) leading into the fjord. The 101 
LOC analyser was deployed at a site approximately 1 km downstream of the lake, and was programmed 102 
to take a measurement of nitrate plus nitrite (referred to here as ΣΝΟx) approximately every 20 minutes. 103 
The second deployment was from 26th May to 9th June, 2015, in runoff emerging from Leverett Glacier 104 
(LG, 67.06N, 50.17W, Figure 2B). LG is a large polythermal%type land terminating outlet glacier in west 105 
Greenland draining a catchment area ~600 km2 30. Meltwaters emerge from a well%defined portal located 106 
on the northern side of the glacier terminus. The resultant proglacial river flows downstream into the 107 
Watson River, which eventually enters Sondre Stromfjord. The large catchment  is hydrologically and 108 
geologically 28 representative of a large area of the Greenland Ice Sheet, which, combined with the single 109 
well defined meltwater river, makes LG a more suitable site for studying nutrient export dynamics. The 110 
analyser at LG was programmed to perform a ΣΝΟx measurement every 1hour.   111 

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The LOC system performs automated colourimetric ΣΝΟx analysis on a polymer microfluidic chip using 113 
the Griess assay and cadmium reduction 25. The chip contains a network of microchannels (dimensions 114 
150 m x 300 m) and two sequential on%chip optical absorption cells (2.5 mm and 25 mm in length). 115 
The analyser has a limit%of%detection of 0.025 M and a linear dynamic range up to 350 M. Fluid 116 
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handling is performed by a custom%built three%channel syringe pump and fourteen solenoid valves 117 
attached directly to the chip, and the system is controlled using a custom microcontroller%based 118 
electronics package. The development and first deployments of the LOC analyser have been described 119 
previously 25,31.Two different deployment and filtering set%ups were used in this experiment.  At KS, the 120 
LOC sensor was housed in a water%tight Perspex tube mounted in a plastic box on the bank beside the 121 
proglacial river. The shallow depth of the water meant that the sensor was kept on the riverbank, and 122 
water was delivered to it using a lift pump and dual filtering system. At LG, where the channel was 123 
deeper, the sensor was housed in a PVC tube, and submerged so that the filter inlet was below the 124 
waterline. A single 0.45 m inline syringe filter with prefilter (Millex%HPF PTFE, Merck Millipore) was 125 
used at the inlet to the sensor. The sensor housings were placed in perforated plastic boxes which were 126 
weighed down with rocks collected from the shoreline.  127 
Reagents, calibration standards and collected waste were stored in 500 ml Flexboy bags (Sartorius%128 
Stedim). All liquid that passed through the system was collected as waste, ensuring that no chemical 129 
waste from the analyser (including that which passed through the cadmium reduction tube) entered the 130 
environment. The system operated at a flow rate of 165 L/min (per syringe). Each measurement was 131 
accompanied by a blank measurement (MilliQ water) and the measurement of a 3 M nitrate standard, 132 
allowing continuous calibration throughout the deployment, thus compensating for changes in ambient 133 
temperature.  Reagents and standards were prepared as described previously 25. Blank and standard 134 
solutions were fixed using 0.01% chloroform. Analytical uncertainties in the measurements performed by 135 
the LOC analyser were estimated by calculating twice the running standard deviation (n = 5) of the 136 
measurements of the 3 M standard 32 and averaging for the deployment period.  137 
  138 
At KS, a miniature peristaltic pump (100 series, Williamson Manufacturing Company Limited), mounted 139 
in a water%tight box next to the sensor, was used to lift proglacial meltwater from the stream up to a t%140 
piece mounted at the input via a 4.3 m long R%3603 Tygon tube (1.6 mm internal diameter). The pump 141 
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operated at a flow rate of 1.4 mL/min, resulting in an 8 minute delay between water leaving the proglacial 142 
stream and reaching the t%piece. The flow rate was chosen as a compromise between minimising both the 143 
amount of high%turbidity water passing through the cross%flow pre%filter in the river (see below), and the 144 
delay between water leaving the proglacial river and reaching the analyser. A cross%flow pre%filter was 145 
placed in the river at the entrance to the Tygon tubing. The pre%filter was created by slicing open a 50 mm 146 
diameter MILLEX%GP (Merck Millipore) filter unit, removing the 0.22 m pore%size filter membrane and 147 
replacing it with a 1 m pore size filter membrane. The outside edge of the filter membrane was secured 148 
to the inside of one half of the filter unit using Araldite epoxy, and the remaining half of the filter unit was 149 
discarded. This created an open%faced cross%flow filter (Figure 2B) which was placed into the proglacial 150 
stream, where the flow of water helped clean the exposed face of filter. Pre%filtered meltwater 151 
subsequently passed through an inline 0.45 m Millex%HP (PES membrane, Merck Millipore) filter on 152 
entrance to the LOC analyser.  153 

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At KS, two independent sets of manually collected proglacial stream nutrient samples were taken during 155 
the sensor deployment period. These were filtered through 0.45 µm syringe filters and frozen for later 156 
analysis 5. One set was analysed using a QuAAtro segmented flow analyser, and the other was analysed 157 
using a Thermo Scientific Dionex Ion Chromatograph ICS5000+ Capillary system with IonPac AS%11 158 
HC anion%exchange column. In addition, six supraglacial stream samples were taken from meltwater 159 
entering moulins close to the ice margin (analysed using ion chromatography as above). At LG, one set of 160 
samples was filtered (0.45 m), frozen, and analysed colourimetrically using a Thermo Gallery and the 161 
hydrazine reduction method (precision based on five replicates of a 1.42 M standard was +/% 1.1%, 162 
accuracy was + 4.2%). A second set of samples was filtered (0.45 m), stored chilled, and analysed using 163 
ion chromatography (as above).  164 
	
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Sensors for water temperature (Campbell 247 at KS and Aanderaa 3830 at LG), electrical conductivity 166 
(EC) (Campbell 247) and pH (Honeywell Durafet, temperature compensated) were deployed alongside 167 
the LOC sensor and linked to Campbell CR1000 loggers located in plastic housings on the riverbanks. An 168 
additional station (approximately 150 m downstream) recorded air temperature (Campbell 107), water 169 
stage (Druck pressure transducer) and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) at KS. For part of this 170 
deployment, an oxygen optode (Aanderaa 3830) was deployed approximately 200 m upstream from the 171 
LOC analyser. Sensors for PAR and dissolved oxygen (Aanderaa 3830) were co%located with the LOC 172 
analyser and operated for the duration of the deployment at LG. Fluorometric dye (Rhodamine%WT) 173 
traces conducted at a wide variety of water levels were used to convert water stage measurements into 174 
meltwater discharge values at both sites33,34 using previously published methods30 (see Supporting 175 
Information for additional details on discharge measurements). 176 
The LOC analyser, lift pump and additional sensors and loggers were all powered by a 20 Ah solar%177 
charged absorbent glass mat (AGM) lead acid battery mounted in a waterproof box beside the river. 178 
!
179 
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The LOC analyser recorded ΣΝΟx concentrations in the proglacial stream over a 10%day period (Figure 181 
3A).  ΣΝΟx averaged 3.64 µM +/% 0.2 µM, and varied between 1.39 and 5.79 µM (+/% 0.2 µM).  During 182 
this period, water temperature (Figure 3B) varied between 1.16 and 3.15 °C (+/% 0.4 °C) and air 183 
temperature (Figure 3B) between 1.5 and 15.2 °C (+/% 0.4 °C).  Electrical conductivity (Figure 3C) varied 184 
between 46.2 and 50.6 µScm%1 (+/% 10%) and pH (Figure 3D) between 7.77 and 8.26 (+/% 0.1).  An 185 
equipment failure meant that dissolved oxygen data (Figure 3C) is only available from the first three days 186 
of deployment, but this showed variations between 102.7 and 114.2 % (+/% 2.5 %) of air saturation.   187 
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Clear diurnal cycles in ΣΝΟx concentration were observed. Days 1 to 4 show a slight downward trend 188 
(average decrease of 0.31 µM per day), with a mean value of 3.73 µM and diurnal variations with a mean 189 
amplitude of 1.27 µM.  Hydrological conditions were relatively stable during this period, with discharge 190 
averaging 7.33 m3 s%1 (+/% 12%) and increasing slowly (by 0.27 m3 s%1 per day) while exhibiting average 191 
daily cycles of 1.16 m3 s%1 in amplitude.  pH showed diurnal variations (amplitude of pH 0.24), as did 192 
water temperature (1.4 °C) and EC (0.74 µScm%1).  Elevated night%time temperatures on Day 153 marked 193 
the beginning of a large increase in discharge, which was associated with a drop in conductivity and 194 
dampening of diurnal pH cycles.  This coincided with an increase in the amplitude of daily ΣΝΟx 195 
concentrations, which on the final two days peaked at 5.79 µM and dropped to 1.39 µM.  Discharge 196 
reached 31.4 m3s%1 by the end of the deployment period and was continuing to rise.  Nitrite (NO2
%) made 197 
up no more than 1.8% of the ΣΝΟx signal in collected water samples (mean=1.14%, n=14), showing that 198 
the ΣΝΟx signal was dominated by nitrate (NO3
%).  There was a visible build%up of sediment on the face of 199 
the cross%flow filter, yet the pre%filtering system was able to continuously deliver a 1 m pre%filtered 200 
sample stream to the analyser for the duration of the deployment.  However, sediment build%up on the 201 
surface of the pre%filter caused gas bubbles to appear in the sample stream because of sample outgassing 202 
at the reduced pressure between the filter and the pump.  Occasionally, a bubble would be drawn into 203 
analyser, resulting in an anomalous reading.  Out of the 386 ΣΝΟx measurements conducted by the 204 
analyser at KS, 31 (<10 %) were excluded due to the presence of bubbles drawn in through the sample 205 
inlet. Gaps in the dataset from KS were caused by a fault with the sensor pump, which was subsequently 206 
identified and fixed, preventing reoccurrence on subsequent deployments.  207 
%
#$208 
The LOC analyser operated continuously over a 14 day period, recording ΣΝΟx concentrations between 209 
0.96 and 3.98 µM (+/% 0.2 µM) (Figure 4A) and yielding a much more complete dataset that that achieved 210 
at KS.  Conductivity ranged from 5.45 to 44.55 µS cm%1 (+/% 10%) (Figure 4B), pH from 6.45 to 7.31 (+/% 211 
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0.1) (Figure 4D) and DO from 93.10 to 102.3 % (+/% 2.5 %) of air saturation (Figure 4B).  Air 212 
temperature dropped to as low as %3.22 ºC and reached a maximum of 12.0 ºC, while water temperature 213 
ranged from 0.02 to 4.41 ºC (Figure 4C).  ΣΝΟx concentrations showed a gradual downward decline over 214 
the first six days (0.31 µM per day).  High air temperatures on Day 151 prompted a sharp increase in 215 
discharge, which was followed by a gradual increase in ΣΝΟx concentration for the remaining eight days.  216 
A clear diurnal signal in ΣΝΟx concentrations was recorded again (mean amplitude 0.75 µM), peaking at 217 
14:00 and reaching a trough at 02:00. Manual samples were collected at higher temporal resolution than 218 
at KS (up to 3 times per day), and show good agreement with the LOC sensor, allowing us to validate the 219 
short%term variations measured by the sensor (Figure 4A). LG exhibited strong diurnal cycles in 220 
conductivity (average amplitude of 13.30 µS cm%1) compared to KS, where the diurnal conductivity cycles 221 
were less pronounced (average amplitude <1 µS cm%1). Water temperature exhibited a sharp increase (of 222 
up to 4ºC) during the day and returned to a background level of ~0.1ºC during the night.  Diurnal cycles 223 
of both water temperature and oxygen saturation were dampened as discharge increased toward the end of 224 
the deployment period.  We found that it was not necessary to change the filter for the duration of the 225 
deployment at LG, despite not using the lift%pump and cross%flow filter setup.  Out of 321 measurements 226 
conducted by the LOC sensor during the 14 day period, 10 were removed as outliers. 227 
Linear regression analysis shows strong correlation between the frozen samples that were analysed 228 
colourimetrically and the measurements performed by the LOC sensor (LOC = (0.95 +/% 0.17)*sample + 229 
0.04 +/% 0.4, p<0.05, R2 = 0.82, n = 33; Supporting Information Figure S1). There is no systematic offset, 230 
and the linear regression fit between the LOC sensor and samples is not statistically different to a 1:1 line. 231 
Despite demonstrating similar trends, the non%frozen samples (analysed using ion chromatography) show 232 
a less convincing statistical agreement with the LOC sensor (LOC = (0.65 +/% 0.22) *sample + 0.9 +/% 0.5, 233 
p<0.05, R2 = 0.57, n = 29; Supporting Information Figures S1 and S2), which could potentially be due to 234 
sample degradation during storage.  235 
&
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The daily cycle for each of the measured parameters during both deployments is compared in Figure 5. 237 
Each value was normalized to the average for that value during the 24%hour period in which it was 238 
measured.  Mean and median values for these normalized data were calculated for each hour, and plotted 239 
over a single 24 hour period. Data shown is for the full deployment period at LG and for the 240 
hydrologically stable period before Day 153 (where there are fewer gaps in the data) at KS. 241 
Diurnal cycles for the measured physical parameters (air temperature, water temperature and PAR) 242 
display similar properties at KS and LG, although at LG water temperature has no defined trough and 243 
stays low (close to zero – Figure 4C) between 0:00 and 06:00. However, there are marked differences 244 
between KS and LG for several of the other measured chemical parameters, including ΣΝΟx. ΣΝΟx 245 
concentrations peaked at 05:00 and reach a minimum at 15:30 at KS, while they peaked at 14:00 and 246 
reached its minimum at 02:00 at LG.  At KS, conductivity reached its peak at 07:00 and its trough at 247 
17:00, while at LG conductivity peaked at 12:00 at reached its minimum at 21:00.  The peak in water 248 
level/discharge occurs slightly earlier at LG (20:00) compared to KS (23:00).  At LG, pH followed a 249 
similar trend to conductivity, peaking at 11:00 and reaching its minimum at 21:00, while at KS pH peaked 250 
at 12:00 and reached its minimum at 0:00.  At KS, DO saturation shows approximately the opposite trend 251 
to ΣΝΟx, peaking at around 15:00 and reaching a minimum at 5:00, while at LG DO saturation peaked at 252 
13:00 and reached its lowest at midnight. 253 
&	254 
The datasets described here represent the first high%resolution measurements of nitrate in melt waters 255 
draining the Greenland Ice Sheet, and are also the first high%resolution nutrient data for glacial systems. 256 
The LOC analysers resolved temporal dynamics of nitrate concentrations in proglacial rivers, revealing 257 
the presence of diurnal cycles and short term trends, which were verified using sub%daily manual 258 
sampling.  The LOC analyser is a viable monitoring tool in this highly challenging environment. 259 
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Nitrate concentrations in glacial runoff varied by up to 4.4 M over a 10%day period at KS and 3.0 M 260 
over a 14 day period at LG. This variability has not been captured by manual sampling to date, which 261 
enables more accurate estimation of nutrient export from glaciated areas due to the removal of potential 262 
bias when single, daily samples are collected at approximately the same time.  263 
There are multiple factors that influence the nitrate concentrations in proglacial rivers draining the 264 
Greenland Ice Sheet, including the source of water (primarily snowmelt and ice melt), water flow paths 265 
(e.g. via subglacial and groundwater environments), the leaching of potential N%reservoirs  (e.g. leaching 266 
of snowpack, soils and subglacial debris), and microbial processes along and within the flow paths, which 267 
may act as sinks or sources of nitrate 5.  268 
	
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Clear diurnal cycles in the nitrate concentrations at KS are superimposed on a trend of slightly declining 270 
concentration over the first four days (Figure 3a). EC values (~50 S/cm) vary inversely with diurnal 271 
discharge (Figures 5e and g), although the diurnal variation is much less pronounced than at LG (<1 S 272 
cm%1 compared to >10 S cm%1). This suggests minimal influence of daily meltwater inputs on diurnal 273 
variability in the stream, possibly due to a dampening effect by the proglacial lake. At this early stage in 274 
the melt season an efficient channelised subglacial drainage system had not yet developed 33, and the lake 275 
was likely being fed by a combination of local snowmelt, supraglacial runoff, and small subglacial inputs 276 
from distributed drainage pathways. Biogeochemical processes in the proglacial lake were likely able to 277 
influence control over nutrient concentrations in the runoff. 278 
Dissolved oxygen in the river was continually above 100% air saturation (Figure 3C) and fluctuated 279 
strongly on a daily basis, indicating an additional oxygen source within the proglacial stream or lake.  280 
Algal growth was observed in the stream and lake (visible on the sensor photographs in Figure 2B).  281 
Minimum daily concentrations of nitrate coincided maximum readings for PAR, DO and pH (Figure 5 a, 282 
b, c and f), suggesting that photosynthesis in the surface lake waters had a first order control on diurnal 283 
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variations in nitrate. Observations of highest nitrate concentrations in early morning and lowest nitrate 284 
concentrations in the late afternoon are consistent with several other studies that have attributed nitrate 285 
fluctuations in streams to autotrophic production 12,35,36.   286 
Assuming the daily cycle in nitrate (mean amplitude 1.27 M) was entirely a result of autotrophic 287 
assimilation and using a stoichiometric C:N ratio of 6.6:1, the carbon uptake rate due to primary 288 
production is estimated to be 8.4 mmol C m%3d%1 (79.5 mg C m%3d%1). This is similar to the assimilation rate 289 
estimated during a similar study in an oligotrophic Arctic steam (10.8 mmol C m%3 d%1 24, assuming a 12%290 
hour photoperiod), and on the lower end of reported ranges for large rivers of the world (0 % 132 mmol C 291 
m%3d%1, reviewed by 37 and converted to daily rates assuming a 12 hour photoperiod). Lack of light 292 
penetration would impede primary production in highly turbid proglacial streams.  293 
EC fell more rapidly when discharge increased after Day153, and while maximum daily nitrate 294 
concentrations persisted at 5 M, minimum daily concentrations decreased from ~3 M to 1 M.  295 
Decreases in nitrate as discharge increased are likely either associated with dilution from the connection 296 
of a low%nitrate water source (e.g. increased supraglacial icemelt or the draining of an ice%marginal lake), 297 
or an increased nitrate sink (e.g. increased productivity) in the lake and river system. Supraglacial waters 298 
were all highly depleted in nitrate (mean = 0.08 µM, SD = 0.05 µM, n = 6, see Supporting Information 299 
Table S1) compared to concentrations in the proglacial river, and would therefore have a diluting effect 300 
on proglacial stream nitrate concentrations. 301 
	
	
%
302 
Clear diurnal cycles were also evident in the nitrate concentrations at LG (Figure 4a). These were 303 
superimposed on a trend of slightly declining concentration over the first six days. A major difference 304 
with KS is that maximum daily nitrate concentrations at LG coincided with maximum DO, PAR and pH 305 
(Figure 5 a, b, c and e), strongly suggesting that photosynthesis was not a first order control on diurnal 306 
variations in nitrate at LG. Here, where there is no proglacial lake and EC variations are much more 307 
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pronounced, diurnal variations in nitrate are more likely a result of dilution by the daily meltwater inputs. 308 
The daily peak in nitrate is coincident with the peak in conductivity, which occurs at low flow, whereas 309 
high flow is coincident with the troughs in pH and conductivity. Dilute low%pH water is an indicator of 310 
fresh snowmelt (e.g. 38,39).  The inferred fresh snowmelt pulse appears to be depleted in nitrate, while the 311 
peak in nitrate is associated with higher EC, more concentrated water. Bulk snowmelt concentrations have 312 
been previously recorded in this area as 1.03 +/% 0.30 µM 2. Rather than coming from the fresh daily pulse 313 
of snowmelt, the daily nitrate peaks likely reflect groundwater enriched in nitrate (e.g. through microbial 314 
nitrification) 40–42), which is then diluted by the fresh daily pulse of snowmelt. A marked increase in 315 
discharge occurred on Day 152 coincided with a switch from decreasing to increasing nitrate 316 
concentrations, which may be the influence of early subglacial meltwater. The evolution of the subglacial 317 
drainage system from an inefficient system draining mostly overwinter stored waters to a more efficient 318 
system allowing surface melt to transit rapidly at the glacier bed was not observed until day 170 (see 34). 319 
Hence, any runoff derived from the subglacial drainage system during the monitoring period (prior to Day 320 
170) is composed of long residence time distributed system waters that have likely been in storage at the 321 
glacier bed over winter. Subglacial environments are viable habitats for microbial life 43,44, and previous 322 
studies have reported microbial%driven nitrate production 3,4 through nitrification of surface derived 323 
ammonium in subglacial environments (this would require some oxygen to be present in the subglacial 324 
system, potentially supplied via basal melting). There is also a potential geological source of ammonium 325 
through rock comminution (e.g. 45–47) which could then undergo nitrification. These processes could 326 
enrich early subglacially derived meltwater with nitrate (e.g. 5), and potentially explain the rise in nitrate 327 
levels as discharge increases after Day 152. More concentrated subglacial waters and groundwater 328 
continued to be diluted by fresh snowmelt during the day, explaining the continued diurnal nitrate signal. 329 
 330 
Diurnal nitrate signals measured with  sensors have been reported previously for snowmelt streams, 331 
and these have been attributed to either autotrophic uptake 14 or increased soil water inputs 24. This paper 332 
reports the use of a novel  instrument to produce the first high%resolution automated nutrient 333 
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measurements in glacial meltwater streams, in association with high%resolution measurements of pH, DO, 334 
PAR, EC, discharge, air temperature and water temperature. This combination of high resolution 335 
measurements is unprecedented in the literature, and gives insight into the interplay between physical, 336 
hydrological and biogeochemical processes that would be hard to gain from manual, spot measurements. 337 
The development and validation of robust  geochemical monitoring tools for cryospheric sciences 338 
could have a major impact on our understanding of these remote, yet highly sensitive, ecosystems. This 339 
study describes two relatively short term deployments, and future work will look to establish miniaturised 340 
chemical analysers as long term monitoring tools in a range of hard%to%access glacial environments. 341 
Potentially revealing applications include supraglacial waters (streams and lakes on the surface of the ice 342 
sheet), subglacial environments (e.g. boreholes and subglacial lakes) and deployments underneath sea%ice. 343 
Robust monitoring platforms have already been developed for these highly inaccessible environments 344 
(e.g. the Lake Ellsworth probe 48 and Cryoegg 29), and future work could see their integration with high 345 
performance chemical analysers. In addition to the nitrate analyser discussed here, similar tools are under 346 
development for other nutrients (phosphate49,50 and silicate), trace metals (e.g. dissolved iron) and 347 
carbonate system parameters. 348 
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Supporting information contains data from analysis of supraglacial meltwater samples at KS, details on 356 
discharge measurements at KS and LG, details on LOD and calibration of the LOC sensor, and plots of 357 
the relationship between the LOC sensor measurements at Leverett glacier and the data from the analysis 358 
of the manually collected samples 359 
This information is available free of charge via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org 360 
 361 
362 
)*Map of deployment sites, showing A) the locations of the nitrate sensor (red star), gauging 363 
station (black triangle) and oxygen optode (black circle), in relation to Kiattuut Sermiat, Narsarsuaq and 364 
the fjord, and B) the site of the LOC sensor (red star) and gauging station (black triangle) at Leverett 365 
Glacier. 366 
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 367 
368 
369 
+* Photographs of the deployment sites showing: A) The proglacial stream at Kiattuut Sermiat 370 
with the glacier in the background (the LOC analyser was stationed close to the rocks in the foreground), 371 
B) The sensor head that was placed into the proglacial stream.  The cross%flow filter inlet was connected 372 
to Tygon tubing which led up to the lift pump and LOC analyser located on the riverbank. Also visible are 373 
the Honeywell Durafet pH probe and the Campbell Scientific conductivity/temperature probe.  C) The 374 
sensor deployment site at Leverett Glacier with the glacier in the background. D) The LOC sensor 375 
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submerged in the proglacial stream at Leverett Glacier, with the fluid storage bags just visible above the 376 
waterline. 377 
378 
379 
,* Time series data for all measured parameters at Kiattuut Sermiat glacier, Narsarsuaq, showing: 380 
A) Nitrate plus nitrite data from the LOC analyser (blue circles) and manually collected samples analysed 381 
using ion chromatography (green circles) and colorimetry (green triangles) as well as discharge (red line). 382 
B) Water temperature (blue line) and air temperature (green line).  C) Electrical conductivity (blue line) 383 
and dissolved oxygen saturation (green line).  D) pH (blue line) and PAR (grey line). 384 
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-* Time series data from the deployment of the LOC nitrate sensor at Leverett Glacier showing A) 386 
Nitrate plus nitrite data from the LOC analyser (blue circles), manually collected samples that were frozen 387 
and analysed colorimetrically (dark green circles) and discharge (red line). B) Water temperature (blue 388 
line) and air temperature (green line).  C) Electrical conductivity (blue line) and dissolved oxygen 389 
saturation (green line).  D: pH (blue line) and PAR (grey line). 390 
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392 
.* Plots showing average daily cycles of each of the parameters at KS (red) and LG (blue), created 393 
by normalising to daily average, binning into timeslots and plotting the mean normalised value for each 394 
timeslot (dots), the median (line) and +/% 1 standard deviation (error bars).  Plots shown are A) Nitrate 395 
plus nitrite, B) Dissolved oxygen saturation, C) PAR, D) Water temperature, E) Discharge, F) pH, G) 396 
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Electrical conductivity, H) Air temperature.  397 
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